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ViceuPi'esidént; Shri Hidayamllah, Chairman of 131718 IIMA Board,

351-55 15855813 555515585, Ladies and Gentlemen;
It is a matter of great pleasure for‘us :in'having'you all'with us
today;

‘

Mr; Viéwﬁesident, we are-Ihonoured, by yew presence in'our.

155.5158; ' Sir, you; rappesent n81: only the two higiieé‘b office's in our
country, but 318:1 have85101511 how one can attain such exalted pcsitions
in public lifé withmxt compromising one'sIpriucjples.
I

This Institute haIs traversed l9 yéarsI.

Eighteen years is a

I sufficienIﬁly long time in the hiétory of an institution.

18:113- 811

V aduqua'be period to IconsolidateIz the gains 8nd reach out 130 new areas
which rnaquireI someIIrisk-bIéaringI 853.138.0185,

The record oi: activitiesI

duriInIg this 8080181510 year” suggésts that W8 have been able to achi8v8

both in some 51885188.

How8v8r, ;'Lh8r8 is no scape for oongilIaoency.

But

thezI-I8II is also 81581:; roaaon to 88 sabisfied.‘

This year we incrc.888d th8'size ofI the. pest—gradpate claISIs from
150 to I1I80I IWithI th8 giv8n phy'sidal résources, particularly of the

dormtorius and c.lIass rooms, 558”5558rédéhed the' limit of student'
expar53i88 iI‘or thé 8188 being.3
'2

..='.E?--:

W8 88855181385 aware; 838528 demand for thonc-w of IeduéationI imparted

by the Institumy 55 inI 551p 5555, this y5554jI5150 m than 6,000

2.
applicants wanted aémission to our Pogbeﬁraduebe Programme.

We can

sacieﬂy oillyefraction of this d:mand. What we ere striving at,
year, is to provide management Ieducation
as I had reperIted lesny
which can serve as a $1351an for others ’00 approximte and ’00
3111:-an‘thul'l other mmgement trainihg instithtiens by sharing with

‘ then 0111‘ eXperience and our limited resources.

The pursuit of exIcIellencIe requirss Itha’c.we 90111111111111.5313 mains
enIcl assess the.tether we are doing. In ’IoheIInstiI11u11e we have evolved

mechanisms130 IIge’I0I 16551131131: £17011 the s’mgients, the faculty, and our
We use

31111111. gro11psII, particulaIxI-ly theee whoI emplqy IourI 3111111131113.

this feedback 110 decide upon the requisite changes in the existing

courses and also-the‘ introduetiori ofnew couriscs; 50111;: of the

.coursesr-which have bgeniiritrbaueedi'fhislyea: err fer which! jﬁreperatory
7 Work is going on-are Internal Change hgenteymeﬁagcﬁient 'of‘ﬂCrea’eivity,

azFiscaerolicy-and 31133-111535, Soélinhrgﬂehifers‘emﬁiManagement Social
Developmnt, and the ' ‘ 01.

As a part ofthe traihihg activities

r

of the Centre for Méﬁage‘mnt 1511' Agriculture, 0. progrmme for rural
entrepreneurs is also 33:.ing consumed.

1 \

One of 11119 charges,whichinmy view is not altogether a wrong
' charge, leszod on 01:10 institutions like ears is that”our emdents

'

13m 116’0'wfficiently alive 110 social:130111310511 ami 0001105113
realities of our country.

Fortuﬁateiy, £1115 students themselves

. 113111.11 {eql—i—ngd3thiﬁ 1;:un in‘theiricelmingrand this year they,
largeﬂygqith. 11111111: 01amIreffort,;.a.o1c-ganiZeda three-day seminar on

5
"Alternatives iii 80012.1 Dave lopmont. "

For each to§ic discussed inI ._

the seminar, the students prepared the issue papers and invited
3011.1 01‘ the host Imowledgcable and experienced persons in the .
511133001; ”0.53 001111101113 on the 18811.13 I'aisadu

Our experience 01‘ placmnent this year once again proved that
there is no de0rth of opportunities fer weil—«treined, aiert, 0nd
797-501151131173 young 111011 and women.

Nithin three weeks of the opening

of the placement activities all the students get jobs of their choice...
In-fact, the amndance of jobs is ereating a probkm.

Placemént, like

01th activities of the Institute. clematis a sense of direction and r
0. degree of self—imposed discipline.

We 111.11 1111.110 110 remain

conscious, :11 the time, to fulfil the expected norms, more 10
because of the prestige iIEpurted to the IIMA training.
Our effort to strengthen other 1110.11gament institutions got
a fillip with the Education Ministry :15 well as the University
Grants Connﬂssion recognizing our Programme far the 1301101011111th of
Management Faculty under their respective Quality Improvement

, Programmes. --This has 0110131061 :1 Large mmber of less endowed inIsti—
tutions to sponsor their Ii‘acuity for :1 one year traininIgI at the

Institute.

In this Ioase also physical faciIities preventus from I

1.1011111111th more than 15 p:rticipants, though we know that there is
0 great need1‘01' training of mmghment teachers in this country

and in bther developing c0untries. "This sumer 0.11 the request of

4

Tribhuvan University, Nepal, we will be conducting :1. threewwwk’
course for tho 1:1amgsmsntt0ach0rs Working with Various institutions
in N apal.
, While the 131-0915111110 for the Developmnt 0f. 1113mg11m0nt Faculty
serves as a post-ontry progrsmme, the Fellow Programme, in Manage mint,
which issquiValent to a Ph.D. ?rogramm, serves basically as :1
pre-entry pr ogran‘urns £01 preparing teachers and researchers in managsmmt

sciences.

This year we have. the largest number of successful Fellow

Progi‘amme candidates. - Th0 'wmrk which these young man and women are

doing is in :1 ww pushing the frontierssf iaiowlodgb inImnagcment'

sciences.

We take justifiable priée in this progranmle.

I The Institute’s faculty ahdits other resources-_.ar¢..:-1P?nt.,r10t
just on 400 odd PGP, FEM, 01' PDMF participants.

This acaqemic 31011.11

nearly 1,000 practising mnugerswaretrained in 55 different
Management Development Programnes, ,1: $11,030.55 programme; included
the well-vastablished general 11:11:15.112I1eht prIogranunI-os like the SrTislf;
ProgzI-sme and the Managemnt Education Programs, functional
progrhwnss such :13 those dealing w1th Computer and Ihfdrmcmion Systems,
andtarget group oriented prognauhs like those for handloom

V

Irhhagshs 011d forest managers.

-. Every year the package; 01‘ Imhagsmsnt stelopmnt Programs is
reviewed and-.11scc.s_s:1.1y additions,- dsletions, and alterations are

11:1d0,_- Let me. mantion three 11:13.01- developmonts in this area,

5
Firat, progressively we; are going towards two sets of prograrmes
under this activity —- long-‘Earm skillwimparting courses on the one,
hand and short suminar and workshop type of sensitising'effort on the;0131‘ij .

Scacond, we arm orignting more of those prograrmas “ho varioﬁs
faca'bs of davalopmen't adlzlinistration.

We do hope that within a. year's

time we will be able to offer a full—flcdgod programme in developmn'b

administration.

We are. happy that the decision Makers in public

segtgr enterprises and those supervising public systems have started

Ewing adequate use of our programmes.
Third, in “the management development programes more than in any
other activity of the Institute, wc see sGope for interﬁtgonal
collaboration.

This year we hat} organized two programmeswith the 7‘

Collaboratidn of. the 321.0. and the FAQ. In a number of existing
programmes participation of practising mnagers, adnﬁnistrators, and
teachers from other developing cmmtrios is progressively increasing.

, There is another aspect of the Instituto's activitios Which
I would like to bring to your. notice.

Thisis Our effort to understand

and alsb contribq‘ho to the mainstream of thinking..-Qn socialand policy

issues.
Kojahari.

Tho annual Vikram Sarablmi Lecture was given by Erof,- Rajﬁi
Five reputed scholars, artists, and journalists ham addressed

the 13m demﬁity in the institute Lectui'o Swiss; we org‘éiriized this
year's IIMA Sééiatjr ‘Conli‘eféﬁceuén the theho‘ of "ﬁumn Resmicéé
..,- ‘

"'Dmlophent, Imrkating, and Con‘brcl Systoﬁié.“ we were fortunaéo

ean Gsntrs for
to haVe Professor Harry Haﬁssn, Director of. the Europ

our
I—iansgemnt Dsirslopmént (11mm) , Laussano, to presids and guide
deliberations.

The second of the sorﬁnars on the iﬁstional ?olicy

onal Diitmnsions‘ of
Issues was organizud on ths them of "Internati

Inaian Business."

Thirty—thrsrsi top ranking officials from tbs

c
Govermssnt ofa'India and Reserve Bank sf India, clmirmn of publi
c and private
sector banks, chairmen or senior managers of the publi
sector ‘wganizatims attended this scram.
bution
‘ Another. major way in which the. faculty has made its Contri
is by its research and publications.

Apart from a number of working

3.0“ books
papers, research reports, and journal articles, more than
were published by tho :i‘scult};r on different aspacts of management
education.

Thuss publications hsve msds significant contribution

t
in bringing mmgsmsnt education closer to Ihdian realities withou

sacrificihg the rigours of the relevant di'sciﬁlinesr
"“

All this was mde- possible b--acause of the appreciation of the-

Institute's contribution iri its chosen field. ‘The concrete mnifsstation
__ _ 3fthe goodwill mid rec ognition came by Way of instituting chairs by two
1_Isading organizations "" the State Bank of India. Ch:1r on Rural

I _'-Deleopnsnt and the Bank of BarodaChsir on International Banking
and Finance.

While this Was a Veil!" bf till round achievements, thanks to the
excellent support from ali our publics and sincere effort of the faculty
and the staff of the Instituté, this year was also a s(1 year for us.

7;”?
,
n.

We lost one of the pillars 035‘ the Institute, Seth Kasturbhai Lalbhai.

In his dasth w; luvs lost a fri::,nd philosophsr, and guide.

A void

has been created, alld. it will b3 difficult to fill this Void.

-

I am

sure that the. g-I'stofuI'Boord and tho s,ppi-e:ciativs IIMA Society will

devise appropriato way S to Gommmorato Soth Kss'tu'rbhai’s assooistion
with the, Institute.

I Woulti lilo; to impress 13.th this graduating class tho'basic
values and,‘ 1101s than abstract mines, the uniquo managerial style

which he symbolized. ‘ The lessons which we can learn from. a. successful

and sociollw wospeoted manager like Seth Kssturbhai ore mny.

I will

emphasize only two aspects of his style which to my mind sro important '
for all of you who will be; entering into the management career.

The first aspect is an implicit sense of fsirmss -— fairnsss
to the consumer, to the worker, to the society, and, of course, to

oneself.- In this unporfsct world,‘ the pursuit of idealistic standards

is Very difficult.
centred action.

111+. tho 'Is'n'swsr...is neither nihilism nor solf— : ~

One can still lead. a meaningful Iifoif one is not

totally impervious to. tho woll—bsing of all those who are affected
by Ono’s actions.

It was this sense of fair-ploy- which brwght

univorssl rsspsot and admiration to Seth Ks. sturbhsi. .3
The otherasptct to which I would draw yourattontion is the
contribution of such people in eVolving a natioml consensus.

For

growth, it is imperative that there. 15;; Convergence of views on

the key issues of the'pol‘i'cy and action .11" We have u; make any headway.

ioiml interests we will never be
' With individualistic 1101-1215 or sect
able; to move forwzrxd.

career
‘3th Kasturbhai devoted his life and

s in :1 host of
in (1130 ovoring and achieving the national consensu
activiti 13 with which 11?: Was involved»

13111111 1311150113 like 5111111 Kasturbhai contributed in building the,
can contri‘mto
mtional 01111311115115, all of us in c1113 own humble way
agreed upon by
approxiha ting our hctiOn to what is gomorally

issues needihg
large sections of population. Once you translate
ns to what
decisiou iuto contcmphted action and relate these actio
it would not be 3 '
"11 would consider the 1.1uinstrcum oi! thinking,

tal
difficult to arrive at decision rules which have broad socie
positions
sanction. . It is not so difficult to reach hierarchical
at
in orgaﬂlzutlons as to gOVoI-n one_‘s actions- informal by somewh

intorost.
larger and broader considerations than .onc‘s selfw

My graduating fi-iehds,sincc pooplc like you ore aclmowlodged
us the riuritorious and suoccsSfu; young men and wonoh, an added

responsibility is bcstowocion you to. sac that you do set an oxamplc
of competence tempered with compassion.

Our society is still guided
‘\
4-
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351};.'39?"r5
1
by the norms sot by leaders in different walks of life.

*1er $31331 {ET 5.132;}_3 '.

Tho pith that you will traverse will tonpt.

and ”1153an othors to follow. Which path you choose is, therefore,
important.

I fervently hope that you Would make a conscious and

Considered choice in your career which this Institute Would be proud of.

1.11511 you all the best.
Thank you.

